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"Let him that glorioth, glory
in this, that ho understandeth j
and knoweth me, that 1 arn the IJ

SLord, which exorcise loving-kirna-
,gnixss, judgment, and rxghteous- 4Lý

nosin the earth : for lin these
th¶ngs 1 delight, saith the Lord."

.Jerenflah ix. 24.

EXCMRkGES.

HIE latesf, addition to our ex-
change list is No. 1, Vol. I., of
the Denver ýColorado) Month-
ly Bulletin. Fromn it we learn

that the work is be1ng owned. of God,
and Bro. ll1untington, the Geni. S3ec., is
apparently much encouraged. During
the month of June, 38 meetings -%ere
held, wvith an attendance of 961; the
attendance at the ]Reading 1Room during
the saie period -was 1860. Bro. Hl. B.
Chamberlin, a well-known Y. -'i. 0. A.

()UR WORR. Bible Class. «We assure our Denver

Bare thankful, to be able to brethren that our, sympathies and
say, that notwithstandingthe prayers are with them.

!nterest. mgeBible are keep- THE SHADOW 0F SIN.
afternoon Thas Bile las on vse abaed E sure y.gur sin will find you
and the Secretays class on Thuî sday ote ou me omit sinon
evening is increasing in numbers. Wethotersdofhewrd
would lie t o see a larger attendance at and you may corne to this,'
the Saturday evening meeting for and o nythn o av eti
Young Men, but, at the saine time, we thr;you rnay go and mix with the
notice an imýrovement over that of a crowd and be lost even to yourself, and
couple of mobnths ago. The Sunday have forgotten it for 'iears. Ahi! it wvill
evening Gospel meeting is largely at- cra-wl atter y'ou, it v.'Il sarci you out;

tendd, nd tereare nan hopfulin the inidst of the crowd it will scent
signs in connection therewith. The you, adfn o uadpu t
general interest taken in the meetings poison into your bosoini, and torture
is best expressed in the words of a re- jyour very souil. .There wvill b,-, a.tim-e

p ort made at the Board Meeting by Mr. 1corne to every sinner when conscience
'.R. Briggs, chairman of the Devotion- 1 wil1 awake: sin wvilI find every mnan
ai Committee. "Seldoin, if ever, du- 1out, either by contrition, that shail
ring my connection ivith the Associa- 1break the heart by amending it. or by
tion has the Devotional meetings been remorse that shall break the heart, with-
so well sustained during the summer out softening or bettering it.-Rev. T.
months." We thank Eod and take Bfe _______
courage. We ivould not, howvever,
have our readers to under-stand, that we ASHINGTON drew his hast
are satisjied. We want to see our breath iu the Iast hour of the
rooms crowded every Saturday even- last day of the Iast wveek of
ing .with young mnen. Help us by the last month of the Iast
coming 1yourself, and by "Bringing yero he last century, December 31,
another." 79
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THE STORY 0F ROBERT AKNAN.

SN Saturday, the Srd of August,
I 867, thiere wvas buried in Dun-
dee, withi ail the boueurs of a
public funeral, thousands fol-

lowing the body to the grave, one of
the poorest of the citizens - obert
Annan.

Robert Annan -,,as only Vhirty-six
when lie died, and 'vas bornl in Dundee.
Up to thoe ageo f twenty-nine ho had
lived a wild and wicked life. is nature
'a.s fierce and ungovernable, and bis

feoity liad been made more savage by
a lWfce of hiabitual drunkenness. Like
niany othors, hoe imiagined that new
circànstances could makze new mon;
and so lie went te the United States,
hiopii;g to turn over a iiew leaf ini a newv

iland, amiong new associates. Ho wvas
di-saplointed. Ho soon mnoved to
('au;îa, an;d enlisted in a Highland
regiiaient. He desertcd. Ho went into
ilie îNavy: but did not long stay on
board b)is ship. Froim that service also
lie deserted. He afterwards gave him-
self up, wvas punishied, 'vas thoýn bouglit
ciff by his relatives, and returnied te
Dundee. 'Wbat hie wanted 'vas net a
chiange of place but a change of hieart;,
and this, -God, whe is ricli in inercy,11
gave in the place w'hence lie had ivan-
dered.

In 1860 there was a revival of religion
in Dundee. Robert Annaù was induced
to, attend somne meetings carried on in
the Barrack Park and Kinnaird Hall.
At one of theso meeting-; the Word of
God made a deep impression, and by
wisely directing himr to the Word of
Him who cannot lie, Robert Annan was
led to the peace which comes from,
believîng.

Ho at once gave himseif to work for
the Master in the reughest part of the
missionary work of the Flilltown
Church. Strong faith, undaunted
courage, were over wvîth him. Insuit
and abuse could net move. Every night,
and many times each Sabbath2 hoe stood
to plead with mon. "Often in ivinter
didhle stand with the snow to his knees,

>andwit stroaming oyos plead with
de*t trn to the Lord and live."

mHe toaefmosi ude o
Heoi becamet fao rsus thn D deeor is

horohe efrt tf rseth le hdowning
Inth yea of i8s ad eh hd sedf
in lneafvouigt lives a eih Hime
ia n nouingto smavo a sîth Ho
had n isntie smp ay, with Iuf
fering. Tis led him t ay "lwcran I
pstn asie Iand he apeowerato s
peish V hl' aete oe osv
OnteimVoer'nande, fe
Onakas lhe ayoet nnan iedn afer

prayer. As hoe left the bouse ho took
a ece of chalk and wrote the word
'~TERNITY " on the pavement outside

the door. In two hours hoe was in the
eternal world!

Some accounts of bis most interest-
mng career were published at the time.
One of these foîl under the oye of the
Hon. James Gordon. a son cf the E'arl
of Aberdeen. Ho was very deel 1m
pressed with the incident just related-
wvith the fact that, for the admonition
of bis fellows, Annan should have
Iwrltten on the pavement this great
word; and that its monition should be
so awfully impressed1 by the sudden cal
thitiier. 'Eternity " kopt ringing in
bis ears. Nor in his case wvas the w~arn-
ing vain. Tiie one word was blessed to
isi conversion. On leaving home for
Canibridge, hoe requested that the word

"ETERnVITY" should be carved at bis
expense on the stone on which Robert
Annan had chalked it, se that it might
preach for evor afterwards te, all wbo
passcd that way. The 11ev. J. Mac-
phierson received a letter from the

c - ____--_____________________________



young nobleman's mother convoyiuig
his request. Two days after lie, too
stood amid the glories of the eternal
world, shot accidentally dead; yet one
more comment on the great and mighty
word!

Reader! where will you spend
Eterxilty l

0 you say sin is too strong for
yoIt is not too strong for

Omnipotence that dwelleth in
l@you. 1 don't want so mucli
to b afaîd f ging to, hell, as to be,

afraid of sin. Uet nme bo afraid of sin,
and then 1 need not be afraid of going
to heU .- Rowland Hill.

Bulletin for Week Oommenoi.ng August 8th, 1881,
MONDAY ... Aug. 8 ... .12.00 M. TRÀNKSGIVING AND FRAISE MEETING-

Aif. Sandham.

TUESDAY.

WEDNESDAY..

THURSDAY. .

8.00 ]?.M. WoRtKER9' MEETING F'OR FRAYER.
"19 .... 12.00 M. NooNDÂy FRAYER. lIeira-to what in-

heritance. Rom. viii: 17; 1 Pet. 1: 3-5;
Rev. xxi: 7. S. R. Briggs.

4.00 P. M. MEETING FOR CoNsEcImTioN & FR&YER.

"10 .... .12.00 M.

"il . ... .12.00 M.

NooNDAY FRAYrER. The voice of wisdom
neglected. Prov. i. 7, 20-32; Luke xix:
41-42. *R. Merryfield.

NOONDAY FRAYERt. The wonderful
things God does for hie people. Isa.
xxv: 1-9. Rev. J. SaImon.

8.00 P.M. YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS. OondCUCted
by the Gen. Sec. Subject, Il Worship."1

FRIDAY....

SATURDAY..

SUNDY ...

&,12 .... 12.00 M. NOONDAY PR&YER. Delight in the word
of God. Po. cxix: 97-103. Geo. T. Fer-
gusson.

8.00 P.M. Boys' MEETING. CJharles Edwards.
"13 .... 12.00 M. NooNÂY FRtAYER. God's command.

Exod. xiv: 19-27. W.E. Burford.

". 14....

8.00 P.M. YOUNG MEN'S MEETING, 0
opportunity. Luke xiii: 6-:
Gartshore.

3.00 P.M. EvANGELisTIo BIBLE OLASS.
8.30 PM. GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE.

gour.

10. J. J.

R. Kil.

Requests for prayer may bo addressed to the Secretary.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, Aug. 14, 3.00 P.M.-At Union Station, Messrs. W. Garside and Aif.

Sandhama.
.At Nipissing Station, Bible Reading by W. E. Bur-

NOON RAYEUMEETING-Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. B. Workshops every

WE.NESDAY at 12.30.

COTTAGE MEETING, TEIURSDAY 8 P.M.-18 Portland Street.



S P ECIAL1
LADIES'

Common Sense

Manutfactured of the celebrated IlDongolia" Leather,

KID SLIPPERS, &c.

GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of Newý L-eal/zer "lCordovan."

CALL AND) SEE THEM AT
283 YONGIE9 Cor. WILTOX~ AVE.

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN.
EXOHIANGrE OFFICE, 50 Xirg St. East,

Cor. Toronte Si.

Foreign Mollies Excbanged at best rates.
Drafts vit New Yorlc and London.

C. S. GZOWSHI, iR. EWING BUCJHAN.

THE PHOTOGRAPHEER,
J.- BR UCE,

i i KIG sTi. WlEsT-.
(Opp. Rlognîn Housc.)

B3est -%oQrki and bâest v,,alue
1111 thie City.

Nthlng but the highest class of wor* allowed
to go out

]POTTWIEZWS

GALVANIC BATTERIES,
FOR THE

]RELIEF AND CURE 0F JMSEASE.
381 KING STREET E.AST.

REVISED VERSION rewoest ament
Over 9,0 styles of biding froin 30-.

eachi, and uipwards.

TORONTO.

He STON~E, SENR.,
UN DERTAKER.

239o YO>NGE TI ET

No connection with any firmi of
saine namc.

T. WE BB.9
302 & 304 Ycnge St.,

CORNER 0JF AGNES STREET.
Don't forget the aboya old and rellable House for

ail requlsitea for P« eddingr Breakfasts and Evenlng
PreS. Ensure satisfaction by leaving your orders

there. JELLIES, I0E CREAM, &C.

"DDMrifESTIC",
SEWING MACHINE AGENOY,

A. W. BRAIN,
FPr0prietor.

REPAIRER 0F ALL MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES.
îYedles, Parts and Attachrnents for Sale.

7 Adelaide St. E., near Yonge.

KENT BROTHERS,
Manufacturera and Importera of

Watolios, clocks, Jowellery,
PLATED WARE, WEDDING RINGS, &C.,

No. 168 Vonge Street, TORONTO.
WATCH REPAIRINO A SPECIALTY.

Ail ivork ioarranted.

SMITH BROTHERS

BAITIMORE. OYSTERnS
Sole Agents for the~ National Brand.

FISI! &: GAME,GREEN,DRIED &: FOREXON FRUITS
Commission Merchants.

jS Prompt Baturna madle on Con.ignments.
28 Queeu-et. IV., (Shaftesbury Hall), Toronto.

1B1uLJL a WEliR,1
BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTER S,
15 to 19 TESIPERANCE STREET,

Orv o NTO11>rj<, M oNTie


